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Of Talk, Wqrk
and- Amusement

meat ol the Ohuroh in Frnnoe tiurt, 
no matter wbat pecuniary eaorifleee 
French Catholics may be willing to 
make, the Cuurob will be always 
anbjeet to the State, which is detot- 
miaed that she shall not poseess in 
her own nunc property of any sort. 
Already she has been despoiled of all 
•he poeeeeeed. After spoliation she 
t> prevented from accumulating 
now pWBpsrty under threat of oon- 
fieoation. And the country that 
done thin masqueraders as a B«. 
pu Miel

olargy. Bo that the clergy are first
jpgj.p* M éÿw.4 whiob
they Will hereafter have a precar
ious usa and then they hive to beer 
•H the ooeta that ere chargeable

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

A serious question of social im
portance Fa': How can the rage for 
amuse blent be kept within proper 
boendaf How eàn it h-> regulated T 
How eaa it be prevent om mak 
ing the heart and the' , - empty 
and even OOrrUpi ? In many ways 
oar country and oar time are sari- 
one enough. We need, perhaps, a 
touch of thut cheerful fight ne-s

Am rae.A>-;arl -■.
vq proprietors.

Au regarda the clause making 
foreign prieete ineligible for tbepoei. 
Mon of perish priests, thé Vatican 
shares the iadiimation with which 

this proposition was received in 
France. It is recalled that during 
the, dphute on the Separation Law in 
May, 1905, M Briaad opposed an 
identical clause for the associations 
for religions worship. This exelu-

Thonaanda of women suffer untold miaer- 
iea every day with aching back» that really 
have no business to ache. A woman’s back 
wasn’t made x> ache. Under ordinary 
«edition» «.ought to be strong and ready
to help her bear theJrardena of life.

It ia hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Hour* of misery at leisure or 
ok work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache comes from siok kidneys, and
what a lot of-trouble rick kidneys cause in 
the world.

But they ean’t help it. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it’s ntfc 
to be wonder^toat they get out dord,,.

ef Interest.
V© have just received a quantity of very lue, large 

Her ring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 

hr the doeee. ' /.-■ —- - -

Priee, Sl.Nper PiüL $345 per Half Bserel.
To enable parties at a distance who deaire to purchase, 

w© will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any
< station on the P. B. Wand 

_ > Railway, but the two must
be sent to the one address. 

gyjXLr Tin Two neighbors may join and 
BUU \J_1 LJJn remit the amount in the one

letter. We guerantee the 
p vjfl quality to be good, otherwise

Eriyl 'TTj mi they may be returned at our
EjUitUE JMJ

expense,

We have made arrangements that enable us place 
within the reach ef a hmhed number ef deserving students, Backache is

education
Saint field, Belfast.

lo the Congo Frée State thaïe are 
five missionary sttsmers—fdur own- 
fi* by non-Cathollee-, Catbofios 
have one, which iroalled "Oor Aafiy 
of PerpetUu) Help.'1

son will secure this for the one werifây striving for such > 
boon, but who mey not be in possession of sufficient money KIDNEY 

PILLS
alp you. They’re helping a 
w kidneys—sll over the

to revise his heart’s desire; The facilities at our disposal 
enable es to offer a year's board and tuition at

on it. Lgyeriee have bgoemv 
neoesaities, and even the children 
demand refinements of atj >yme»‘ 
of which their parents did not dream 
in the days gone by.

And yet the essence of American 
social ills ought to he simplicity. 
We have »* traditions lo support ; 
• merely rich man without a great 
family name owes nothing to society 
except to help those poorer than 
himaelf, be has not inherited those 
great establishments which your 
English or Spanish high lord mu.t 
keep up or tarnish the family name. 
We have ne great families in 
America whose treditions are not 
those of simplicity and honesty, and 
these are tbs only traditions they 
are bound to cherish. In this way 
oar artieteereoy—If we have such r 
thing—ought to be the purest in the 
world and the most simple. There 
is no reason why we should pick up

SI. Dunstap’s College be, over*
., ---- — world —«

Wtttig them strong, healthy and vigorous.
F- fcy**L Douglas, Ont., writes: “For 

Aver five months I was troubled with lame 
baek and was unable to move without 
help. X tried all kinds sof plasters and 
liniments but they were no use. At last I 
heard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
after I had used three-q.iaptera of the box 
my back was as strong and well as ever.”

Price B> Cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Ce j Torohto, Ont.

to any three young met 
conditions required. 1 
students of the College 
their course. In addit 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial Collage
of Charlottetown^ A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young ifien or WQmen, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a gogd e^qçatjon, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation,

this we have at our disposal

MISCELLANEOUS

Eureka Tea. A man dropped his wig in the 
atreet, and a boy who was following 
cloae behind him picked it up and 
handed it to him.

" Thank yon, my boy, ” said the 
owner of the wig ; “ you are the first 
genuine hair restorer I’ve ever seen. ”

Rev. Henry Grey Graham, former
ly a Church of Scotland minister at 
Avondale, Strathbaven, who some 
years ago jstood the Catholic Church 
and went to Rome to study for the 
priesthood, has been ordained at the 
Soot. CtUrge, Rome.

A New Era For the 
Catholiç Ohurch in 

Japan.

Minard’a Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

From the Boston Pilot.
The Iejary to religion that ia 

being wrought by the persecution 
in France is not eon fined lo that 
country. Rel urns for the missions, 
made daring 1906, from the various 
diocegc in France bare not yet been 
announced, but fiom individual 
missionaries in different pans it ihe 
woild we learn that their wuikia 
already handicapped through the 
discontinuance ol special gills from 
friends and benefactors in Francr,

By the reoent action of the Japan
ese Government towards the Cath
olic Church, made pu hire only thi. 
week, the encoeee of the Moat Rev 
erend Archbishop Coadjqtoy.of Boat 
oa, gipt a few months before hit 
pro motion as Paptl Ligate liono

We manufacture all Beware Of Worms

Preserve!!, and can guarantee them strictly pureour own Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
toon be rid of these parasites. Price

Sold wholesale and retail.

ROBERT PALMER & CO be realized. Archbishop O’Ojunell 
suggested the propriety of erecting 
a great central mission oharoh, and 
school ia ’Çqkin, the Japanese .çspig- 
t*l, and the property placed at the 
daporift of the
Japanese friend of his Holiness bas 
now besn turned overt* the resident 
missionaries for that purpose'. Mure 
over, a central Catholic university 
ie to bo established lb Tokie, under 
the direction of Buglieh an 1 Amer - 
can Jesuits, These, without doubt, 
will be numerously of Irish decent.

Although Archbishop O’Ojnnel 
was silant as to the nature of his 
mieeion, the reading public were

Father, ” said little Jimmy, as 
hi, parent tcited himself at the tes
table, “ I was very ney getting to
the bead ol m> clàsstoday. ”Gnsnabni wanaa - wa»->toeived in»

the Calhol.u CtiUroh recently by the 
Rev. Father V. fL Fernando, the 
pariah priest ol the Cb'u.oh i f Oar 
L dy of Lourdes at Halpatota, ip 
GUIs. It appears that this Budd
hist priest L of a highly •connected 
family. He completed bis studies 
in Elu, Pali and Sanscrit under the 
Buddhist high priests of Alutgam 
Kurie and Adam’ Peak, after which 
he proceeded lo and Burma to 
iporett#e his knowledge of Buddhism 
On his return to Ce) Ion he received 
the higher order of the B ddbist 
priesthood, tbs npasamppda, at the 
bands of the high priest of Handy, 
in the presence ot » large assembly, 
and went to Bille, where for the 
last six ye»!,a he led the life of a 
hermit-priest. His eon version to 
Catholicity ia therefore a most re. 
markable one, and it it a great and 
severe Ulvw to the fast-dying cause

Why, a big word all thecame
way down to me, and if I could only 
have tpelt it I should have gone 
right up to the top. ”

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes 6 Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties Minard’a Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Balusters Newe,Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Milburu’s Sterling Headache Pow 
der, give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

A weil-koowo banker, who was 
greatly troubled win gout in the feet, 
wai accosted one morning on the way 
to hit office by an Irish-woman who 
was soliciting alms. He refused her, 
but, undaunted, she made another 
appeal to his feelings by heaving a 
deep sigh, and adding, “ Ah, if 
your honor’s heart was as tender at 
your toes, you’d give me *-totee
thing I ”

Largest Assortment, ROBERT PAURER & CO by teaching them tpyt one of the 
beet thing» in life ie simplicity and 
that it is much easier to be a Christ
ian when one ia content with a 
little than when on* is constantly 
discontented with a great deal. ]

I the old New Ragland love for sim
plicity in the ordinary way of life 
oonld be revived among On the lies, 
and »anotified by the amiable spirit 

I of St. Franoie ot Aaaisi, Çbe wot Id 
I would t>o * better plage.—Sacred 
I Heart Rrview.

Lowest Prices 3 WHARF,PEAKE'S No
RETAIL CHARLOTTETOWN the native, 40, and a seminary for 

native priests baa lauly been open
ed. Tukio bas e population of 4,- 
000 Catholics, with rig ghgrobea. It 
b(a an excellent Catholic Japanese 
journal, the '"Koe.” Many dietin-

It ia with feelings of the eincereet 
satisfaction gayg the London “Cath 
olio Times,” that we chronicle the 
return of the Abbe Daena to hie 
obedience to legitimate authority, 
For many years be has been bead ul 
the Chrialiap Democrats in Belgium 
bat he failed to retain hie Par
liamentary «eat at the lest elections. 
Recently sickness tell upon him, and 
hie conscience warned him of the 
duty he had «o . long neglected 
S##tUeg for bis friend, the Abbe Van 
den Abeelr, he voluntarily professed 
hie torrnw for disobedience to hie 
Bishop’* directions, begged lo be 
reconciled and made hia confession 
in preparation for death. He also 
•sot notioe of hie resigta ion of the 
pr< aidentebip of the Christian Dém
ocratie party, and informed hie late 
colleagues of fait reconciliation with 
the Church. They answered by 
dismissing him fA>m their party— 
be only punishment in their power 

Belgian Catholics everywhere will 
learn with glad nets ot the happy 
eturn to the (o|J pi one whose seta 

much pain and

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill«. They cure Constipatfon, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.-

French Qovernmen 
Attitude Towards 

the Church.
A well-known surgeon was some

what quick-tempered if he found » 
student exceptionally dull, and on 
one occasion, when be bad been 
more than usually irritated by a 
s’udeot’i stupidity, asked him how 
many times be thought a fool coût 1 
hear a name mentioned without te- 
membering it.

“ 1 don’t know, “ replied the 
student ; *• how many liuiea could
you younelf ? ”

Is This Separation?

The special R man correepon. 
dent of fj’yoiyers sends tg the 
paper the following dispatch, dated 
February 26:

The Vatioan eonaidere the break
ing off of negotiations as final to all 
intents and

Fiom the ^‘retmac’’» Journal

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 
you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until be bft8 an overcoat

Some may be disposed to a»k why 
do not the CathoBee of France eat 
loose from the Government elto- 
gether end voluntarily tax them
selves for the building of ohorober, 
as the Catholics of this country did 
in the pest end are etilldoing f This 
solution of the question of Chereh 
end State in Freooe it not ao easy 
sait would appear at first eight. 
You ask why ? We let the specie! 
Paris correspondent of the New 
York “Evening Post” answer this 
question ;

“Even the ohurebee which Call - 
olios might baild in the future," he 
writes, "would fell under the present 
interpretation of the separation law, 
which they refuse e aeoept ; and 
oonaeqneedy suoh ehurçhee or other 
property gathered together hy them 
for reiigieiM purpoaee would, like 
Gatbo'io prope-'y al eaiy existing, 
go automatieaily into the banda of e 
Government receiver, and, after the 
legal delay via toe earn*, way be

lt is believed 
that the French Government evid
ently desired tills rnp’ure. At the 
very outset M. Clemenoeau declared 
that he Scornfully rej cted the 'pro
posal, of the bishops Toe extra 
ordinary contempt for 'an act ol 
French citizen», which in itself war

Minard’a Liniment cures 
Dandruff.In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

Made to Measure
*nd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

e. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you we opt satisfied

and we will refund

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Many who have their suite made to order have an

idea that they pan get wfc*t they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

We incorporate the very latest style

Have caused 
.orrow to the Charon, and will re- 
j lice that the Abbs Dueus has had 
the courage to do what he felt to be 
nia duty at the L«t.

in every Way reLirp at our expense,

Cut this out and pnglose fd.00 mid mail to us.your money

aie m3d, sore and mte, and are a perfeeégtylp jtod fit
ideas in our tailoring, and by oqly t^e befit materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you boy a 

new oyerpoaj gjve us a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

166 Catholic missionarie#, 13 bis
hop., and 163 priests died at their 
posts in the far away heathen hi de 
during the year 190$. Half of the- 
number were French, wbiii pin* 
others were from the form jt French 
diooeae of Straekarg. Of the re- 
ma nder, twenty-five were Italians 
sixteen Belgians, eight Spaniards 
four Irish, four Austrians, three 
English, three Germane and two 
American* Surely the French nat 
ion cannot he last, which feeds the 
wo ld ia

regulator of the ayatem.
They gently unlock the eewetimie, dear

*way aU effete aad waste matter
.rwt vitality to theaffatem, and git

Box 576, Ch’town, P. E. I. whole inteetoial tract, curing Conatipa-
glok Headache, Biliouwwea, Dyrpep-

ria. Coated Tongue, Foul Breath,
dice, Heartburn, and-Water Braah. Mia
& A Ogden, Woodstock, N-R, writssa 
T* . . . , ,___.111________i Mii-Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us » caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

5 (Sign lull’name) ......

^And Address)

! have used Mil
ler » number of 

Tthink we cannot do without 
wy are the only pills we ever

mets or live bottles for 11.00. 
1rs ot direct on receipt of price.

- - - • Toronto,

us bend and my»eU 
XAza-liver Stile I

Oa, Usaitheroes.— the T.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.
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